if the whole of the diseased side of the brain were bound down by'something, e.g., a diffuse angiomatous condition in the meninges, which had partially calcified, so that it could be clearly defined by ordinary X-ray photographs. In a case recently published in Germany of a meningeal racemose arterial angioma the post-mortem examination showed a deposition of calcium in part of the growth (Nielsen, Klin. Wichen8chr., Berlin, 1928 Berlin, , vii, 2013 .
He (Dr. Weber) would group cases of meningeal vascular nmvus into the following classes: Those in which the symptoms were due to a unilateral irritative lesion, with epileptic attacks of Jacksonian type, which might first occur a few or many years after birth: such cases might or might not be associated with nevus of the skin; (2) the cases in which the angiomatous condition was much more extensive, the lesion being a paralytic rather than an irritative one: in this second group there was congenital or infantile cerebral hemiplegia, which, if associated with the presence of more or less extensive cutaneous vascular noevus, There was apparently no abdominal musculature at all in the front and sides, though the spinal muscles seemed to be normal. No resistance to palpation; the abdominal viscera were easily felt. The bladder was felt as a globular mass above the pubes, and remained easily palpable, even after urine was passed. The testicles were undescended and could not be felt in the inguinal canal. The chest showed a marked funnel-shaped deformity, the lower end of the sternum being drawn inwards and upwards. The abdominal surface was wrinkled in appearance, with vertical linear markings, and at the bottom of one of these folds the umbilicus was present as a vertical slit. The skull was asymmetrical.
Post-mortem Findings.-Abdominal wall consisted mostly of skin, thin layers of fat and connective tissue and the peritoneum, a few strands of muscle in upper part of the rectus sheath and also scattered in other situations; pneumonia in both lungs; heart normal; cwcum had a mesentery and was lying on left side of abdomen, with appendix in front of ileo-cwcal junction; large Meckel's diverticulum; liver and spleen normal. The genito-urinary apparatus (figs. 2 and 3) showed most abnormality; bladder attached to anterior abdominal wall by well-marked mesentery and urachus still attached to apex of bladder; ureters grossly dilated and convoluted; obstruction to passage of probe into either ureter from bladder and no obstruction in urethra; no phimosis; kidneys enlarged, but with very little dilatation of pelvis; testicles situated in the iliac fossa on each side, external to ureters. have been put forward to account for the deficiency of the abdominal muscles and the abnormal condition of the urinary apparatus:
(1) That both sets of abnormalities are due to the same cause, namely a developmental error. Osler favoured this theory and quoted the opinion of Bardeen in support. He held that there were disturbances in the circulation of the embryo which could interfere with the development of the bladder and interior wall.
(2) That the condition of the bladder and ureters is secondary to the failure of development of the exterior abdominal wall (Guthrie). Because of the absent abdominal muscles the bladder was unable to contract properly and always contained excess of urine which found its way back into the ureters. (3) That the condition of the exterior abdominal wall is secondary to the dilatation of the bladder. This theory was put forward by Stumme and accepted by Garrod and Davies, who pointed out that the lower, central portion of the abdominal wall was the part most affected, and that the abdomen gave the appearance of having been greatly distended. Stumme suggested that while the child was still a foetus there was some temporary obstruction to the flow of urine which disappeared before birth. Garrod and Davies found it difficult to understand why the obstruction had not persisted and they were more inclined to accept Stumme's alternative view that the attachment of the bladder to the anterior abdominal wall produced an upward drag which kinked the intramuscular portion of the ureters, thus causing obstruction to them and possibly also causing kinking of the urethra; BIBLIOGRAPHY.
GARROD, A. E., and DAVIES, L. C. W., Trans. Med. Chirurq. Soc., 1905, lxxxviii, 363 Di8cussion.-Dr. JULES TAILLENS said that early in the year he had seen a case of this kind in a boy a few months old. Death had taken place from pneumonia, the usual ending in such cases. Almost without exception, the cases were in boys. Out of seventeen cases in the French and German literature only two were in girls. It was nearly always possible to find traces of muscles, and this seemed to show that at the beginning of life, muscles were present, and that the trouble developed later.
Dr. ERIC PRITCHARD said that he had had two such cases. In the first the diagnosis had been very difficult. It was in a male baby, and there was a tumour in the left inguinal canal, cystic and fluctuating. The child had died the following day, and the post-mortem examination had shown a condition much like that in Dr. Moncrieffs case; the left ureters had prolapsed. There was obvious hypertrophy of the bladder wall and almost complete absence of the recti abdominis.
A further explanation bad been put forward (he thought, by the late Dr. Leonard Guthrie) that the association of want of muscular fibre in the abdominal wall and the double hydroureter was one of cause and effect; the bladder, not having the assistance of the recti in urination, had to do all the work itself, and so became. hypertrophied. Owing to that and the oblique opening of the ureter into the bladder, the orifice became obstructed, hence the double hydro-ureter. In passing a probe through the bladder wall, the thickness of muscle tissue was found to be about half an inch. The obstruction would explain the backward pressure and the double hydro-ureter. In both cases there were small stigmata of degeneration.
Renal Dwarfism. From the age of 2 -till that of 5 he had frequent fits, two or three a day. These began with vomiting and would sometimes last for an hour or two; during these fits the child was cyanosed and unconscious. Since the age of 5 the fits have been much milder and less frequent, occurring only about once a month.
